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HIAWASSEE |
We have had several days of sun-

shine, most everybody of our section
have nut out 'heir garden and planttvisome potatoes.

Several of the Hiawassee folks
were visitors in Murphy Saturday.

Rev. Morris Harrison went to
I'naka Monday and held a few day

meeting.
Miss Hffie Pose has returned home j

after spending several days with Mrs.
Kthel Allen.

L. T. Oav.s and family have moved
i k to Tennessee.
Born * Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

\llen Sunday morning a son. It was

given the name 'f James Golman.
Mr. <*aro i .! 1*. Baine of Hiawa-st»e%% ailed to Swain rounty

last week -ee their father and motherwho are very i!!.
Mr. K. W Shearer made a businesstrip Murphy Saturday.
We are Mad to see our Sunday

school progressing so r.icely at pleasantIf ill :> ervbodv one and *aket
part.

''

Mr. Duel Burg 'ss »f Hiawassee
vis-he i frier. J> and relative- at Ur.aka
over the wvk-end. He was accompaniedhonu- with Mrs. Ota Rose.

T'u- \VP.\ road project from Pat.
rick to Hiawassee wa-. finished iast
v eek a- far this way as the post officea!! except the gravel.

Mr. John Morgan visited home
folks over "r week-end. H.» was accompaniedto Murphy by Mr. Elden i

Allen and Owen Pickle simer. ji
Mr. Beejdvr Williamson of Hia-l

wassee and Mi<> Nola Baine of Brv-
»n City were happily married Sat 1

Lit* iay. We v ish them a happy life.
Mrs. \da Allen ard Frances Pick- h

Ifsinvr i- -I Iren v. *re the {rues'.* (
;»f *! .-. t 'a".. Ham >y Friday nij?ht.

Mr. Clvd' Beaver «»f Hiawa->e? t
left for Unaka Sunday aCternoor..

Mrs. Paul: Shearer and lit*> 3
boy, were the guest of Mrs. John f
Denver Saturday.

Mr. Oscar Griffin and family of ti
Harbuck, Terr... were visitors at Mr. g
Marshall and Elden Aliens Saturday j I
and Sunday. I

Singing was enjoyed by several A
i.>1 Sunday night a*. Pleasant Hill.

Mrs. L. ]' Davis was the guest of "

Mr-. Callie Hamby last week.

CARD OF THANKS J*We wish t express our sincere t'than!;- to the many friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy during
the ecen* illness and death of our
mother. Air-. S. H. Stalcup. h

.THE CHILDREN. -r

Hauptmann's Lawyer
Wil Make Final Pleas

Bi l:i :.>U!
the -trie hai: \v made

n ':« »: \t v- coa\ i-'.i-.*ii» mean.- [A,u \\- '.v,:x: : die, obab!;. on

Tuesday, Ma: oh 01
TT;^ oh f C. yd F Tier.

t la; Hauptmann awar- his ^
:am - T -oapin>r ex a ition are ?t

s n, hat :< ever confident he will be ,n
e aa'eii a sta> of execution.
"He i> -hacked and surprised a* .ta.' Fisher said of the convict- j

i .»t:»y killer after a 45- j ej
njMMMnHnMnM

I Dry Is
Cleaning I;

Is lis
Economy I!

9T m lb
!nStart now to economize on F

your clothing expense by ktv- 1

tig your entire wardrobe clean- C

ed. We do anything that can j,
be done in a cleaning plant and f

guarantee satisfaction. Your
clothes called for, cleaned and 1

returned the same day if you
wish. I <

PHONE 13 1

r

'i

Imperial
Cleaners

"Quality & Service"
R- Ck Carter, Prop.

Murphy North Carolina
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PATRICK i1
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Picklesimei

and children of Turtletown, Tenn..
were the quests of the formers parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Picklesimer
Sunday.

Misses Bertha ant! Miza Crain of
Postell, were the guests of their
coit-ins. Misses Icy, Ella and Ruth
Hamby over the v.eek-end.

Mrs. Edd Adan.s and baby, who
have been seriously ill are a4
this writing.

Mvs. John Picklesimer is on the
sick list at this writing. We wish her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Elmer Smith and children were

the guests of Mr. Lee Hortor. Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Walt Pierce and two sons, of
Cleveland, Tenn.. were the guests of
his son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Adams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williamson
and family have moved into th« new

hou e on Mr. Charlie Borings farm.
Mr. Lee Horton was the guest, of

Mr. A. A. Williamson Sunday A. M.
Rev. and Mis. Sibbald Smith and

little son, were business visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Raper Friday.

Mrs. Ever Adams and two child-!
ren of Hiawassee were the guests of 1

MrLee Horton Thursday.
Mrs. Elmer Smith visited her mo. s

pher, Mrs. Addie Craig near Duck- v

town, Tenn. Sunday. 13

Miss Mildred Ledford was the;L
tuest of her cousin Miss Ruth Reid !
Sunday. I°
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis and |}

hildrcn ha\e moved back *" > Cleve- ?!
and, Tenn. "

Mr, Walt Payne of Wnitestone. Ga. %%

las been visiting his mother. Mrs.'P
plenia Payne. !
Mr. Sam Kcid made a bwidnesw;

rip to Bryson City, X. C. Saturday. *

Roosevelt the small sor of Mrs.
Jarv Hamby has been ver\ s>k within
lu. bu: is better at thi< writing:.
Mrs. Jake Ledford and little daugh-'.

er. Grace were the guests of his ^
rar.dparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. |v'
edford Sunday. |aiBernard the iittle son of Mr. ami
Irs. Lee Horton has been verv ill,'!*'bi
linute visit in the death house, -i*'
[auptmann. he <aid, has been ap b<
ri>ed that Governor Harold G. Hoff- h»
ian's 90-dav local reprive powers in
a\e expired, but he feels that some tV
hng will turn up to save him. w

Two Course* for Defense. ni

Fisher said two courses are open di
the defense: A direct appeal to ot

tipreme Court Justice Thomas W.
rer.chard, tP^jjjudge. for a new
iai. and alBfiSippeal the court
p9W)r.N. which : irn.e i ! wr ^

- clemency 1J ir

r-- will til'.-. line*
appeal for a new tri ll said.
"On what urounds?" he was asked.
"On everything we have turned up I
>out the state witnesses. Mildar 1'
iiite Amandus Hochmuth and Jos
h Perrone." Fisher answered
omntlv.
"It we car. show," Fisher wen: or., jhat the state's conviction was has-1
on evidence that is faulty, that's'

T f Wit « *»»» wWaiv t!iut VTaaIi.
nth and Whited dd not set? Hauptannthat would be extermely impoi-1
int."
Whited, the Sourlands logger, and
ochnuilh, Hopewell octogenarian,'
laced Hauptmann near the Lind-1
?rgh estate about the time of the
idnapping. Perrone was the taxicab
river who swore Hauptmann was the
tan who paid him $1 to deliver to
r. John F. (Jafsie) Condon the
ote bearing instructions how to meet
He kidnaper.

Testimony Questioned.
The testimony of the three has

een questioned by Governor Hoff
nan, who after a secret visit to
lauptmann on the night of October
7. interested himself in the case,
[ranted a 30-day reprieve on Janu
iry 16. started an investigation of
lis own and ordered the state police
o reopen theirs.
Of Whited the Governor said the

ecords appeared to show he "was
Xing."
Hochmuth's testimony, he said,

'was open to suspicion." And Perone,he said, had identified other
ncn as the sender of the note before
le saw Hauptmann and identified
lim.
Fisher said he had not been informedof a report that an investigaorfrom Governor Hoffman's office

vould take plane Tuesday for Cuba
Lo investigate an "Isidor Fisch" angle
n Havana. The Governor's offic!
lenied the report.
The investigator, the report said, i

ivas going to see Cuban police and
Dr. Arturo Gonzalez A'.fonsx). Havanalawyer, who -aid reconlty he had
<cen a letter signed "Isidor Fisch."
askm a p-U's.-n t a>\ "some marki"

i Scout, Murphy, North C
Labor Sees Groundwork
For Another Depression
Washington..The American Federationof Labor accused industry tolayof "laying the groundwork" for

mother depression by pushing productionahead of purchasing power.
At the same time, however, the

federation predicted that "high profs'*in the last half of 1935 would
lead to expanded production and in:reasedemployment in the immediate
future.

In its monthly business survey, the
federation found that the nation was

experiencing "the beginning of unbalance"between production and
urchasing power "which lays the
groundwork for the next depression."
"When production outstrips 'buying

bower, sooner or later the increase
n production must stop for want of
i market," it said.
"When this happens, men are laid

>ff, profits decline and depression
oilows. It is important for labor to
ealize that the next depression beginshere and now, while we are reroveringfrom the last.
"It is significant also that while

ndustry operated under NRA, the
>a!ar»ce between production and buy.!
ng power was kept.
"The end of NRA was followed by j

iignificant gains in profits, losses to I
corkers. Business no longer assumes J
by responsibility for absorbing the
inemployed.
"In the last half of 1935 profits

f 120 large corporations increased
41 per cent. Increased earnings of
ldustry made possible a substantia!
iting of wages, but actually average
>ace rates were reduced by one cen*
er hour between July and Decern* I
er. 1935; hours of work were length
ned so that the a%erage work week
as three hours longer in December
tian in July, and by this increase
lore than 1,000,(K>0 jobs were denidto the unemployed.
"High profits have strengthened

usiness confidence so that we may
xpect industry to expand production
nd increase employment.
"But employment gains last year
ere only half what they could have
een if work hours had not beer,
ngthened and even these gains were
3ught at the price of an unbalance
?tween production and workers" buy.
ig power which denies to workers
leir share in recovery, limits the
market for industry's product and
u-*t, if not corrected, cut down pro.
notion and prepare the way for an-
her depression."
Industry is so equipped to produce

lit is some better at this writing.
Mr. M. T Raper was the guest of

A. A. Williamson Sunday morn's-i
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TAX PROBLEM
BARRING MAY 1

ADJOURNMENT
Washington..The knotty problem

of writing a $792,000,000 tax bill
for President Roosevelt virutally has
scuttled congressional hopes for May
1 adjournment.
Word to this effect circulated on

Capitol Hill Saturday even as the administration'srelief program for the
next fiscal year.another potential
source of delay.began to take form
with the President preparing his recommendationsfor submission to

Congress before heading for south
err. fishing grounds Thursday.

Even Speaker Byrns conceded
Saturday that adjournment by May
1 looked less promising than it did
before a House ways and means subcommitteeran into difficulties over

the tax program. But he added thai
he was not yet ready to revise the
goal fixed earlier.

"I'm trying to spur them on," he
said.

June 1 was the date which RepresentativeMartin, of Massachusetts,
assistant House minority leader, consideredlikely" for winding up congressionalbusiness.

June 1 Earliest Expected.
Both Democrats and Republicans

on the ways and means committee
privately expressed the thought that
he might be right.
today, the federation maintained, that
tho worker who could spend $1,500
in 1929 should have $1,740 in 1936

AUVfcKllSlINti FAYS

Th-j "Morrissey" {below) in a tick
Harold McCracken, leader, says:
Arctic, stomach upsets are a constat
I've discovered that smoking Camel
meal and after helps digestion."
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; J r 1 i
wig ununited or local,
tional activities and kr
on. The Cherokee Sc<
formation each week,
portance and of special
rate of only $ 1.50 per ]lively, interesting new
your home at a cost oi
week. Why not take
four months at 50 cent
and we will start the ]home.
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1
Trout Season Opens 8
In County On Monday I
Anglers will tbc whipping the olirod and reel around this week insearch of the most elusive of theaquatic species.old Mr. Trout him.self.for the season opened Monday.Trout fishing is one of the favor'ite sports of this section, many lakesand streams being well-stocked withthe prince of prizes in the fisherman'.;categoryjDebereaux Birchfield. county

game warden, announced at the sametime that the season closes on allj coarse fish from April 1 to May 10,

ALLOTMENTFOR
ATR-MARKING IN
STATE APPROVED
Washington.An allotment of ill,.7.'10 for state-wide air marking inNorth Carolina was approved Mondayby the Bureau of Air Commerce.
The funds will come from the

Works Progress administration moneyallotted to the bureau for airportand air marking programs.
The bureau's approval means that

tjhe projects are satisfactory from
the technical viewpoint, insofar as
aeronautics is Concerned. This ap.
proval is required Iby the WPA beforeany project can be listed as
eligible for a federal allotment.
The project includes the markingof air routes, painting of names and I

signs on roofs of buildings, ami mak- I
ing similar landmarks visible and in- 1
telligible from the air.
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